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, ft the guest of Mra. and dâûghtera, aftqrhaving spent the wii^1 week With l^rl. Geo. M. Mertier in Dal-
! who has been Sympathy i« extended to Mi«e Louise. Mri R. §mith, accountant of the Bank
I, H. "Lawrence, Fairweather in consequence of the hews of N** Brunswick here, spent-the bob-
led ttf her home of the death of her sister, Mrs. Henry F. days it his home -in St. John.

> - Perley, -which took pUypr'jn Ottawa on Mi»". David Stewart spent part of last
iifc f. McA. msai left the city Thura- April 7. week itt Moncton, the guest of her aieter,

day night for Montreal. Miss Royce Carter came home from1 Mrs: Harper Allan.
Mi* Roeamdnd ' McAvity ' entertained a Fredericton for the Easter holidays, re- | Mrt, R." Malcolm Hope epént Easter in

few of her NetherWood school friends at turning again on Tuesday. Her friend, Fredericton, the guest of Mrs. W. b.
tea on Wednesday afternoon. Mies D6r-|Mi* Pauline Jenkins, of St. John, war, Thomas. " ■« , , TI „ „
othy Phair, of Fredericton', is a guest of her giuert for the week-end. ; ÿ Mk* Jessie Currie, of the U. X B ,
Miss' Rosamond McAvity’s for the Easter —------- -- Fredericton; is spending the Easter hob-
holidays. PUITIIIM days it her home here.

Miaa Graee Skinner is in Montreal visit- Unitm/Ufl Mw Laura Laçasse left last week for
___ . ... ing relatives, having left herh Thursday v Chatham, N. B„ April 10-Mr. and Mrs., where she W1Ü visit her sister,

Saturday, Apr. ... Frederictqfl of Dr- and Mrs. Sleeves,Ür evening last,Ifias Domville and Mr. DaVid- Mi„ Hefi„ Ve a moat Andrew Forsythe spent the Easter holt- Roy, of Digby, arrived in

jefsrs-arss s EiSBH&EH £ S5E&T ZTT 2 sss-fflt rs. «SrSTTsTn “ "d " TBsyssstiur.'XK.fs: SFHEHre wm*.1* s?« «s, ; a k 2 -jt ratartssmsBesa.sa’wats-™-S>....ryouth and beauty of St. John, the em- $»’ ^ ^ VeM with Mue S'S, wffl Burr made a fine Sambo, / . £ltar Elb, Salter £ Ü '"T D,,h°“,e' ! den Smith U. N B ; Miss Freda Wren,
mine portion having bouquets of violets, ^ twe , latidv and The annual tea of the Hirawai Missionary Pa-g*?*" f **"*? v" •**”- „ . -Saekville- Miss Pearl Graham.St. Stephen;roses,, jiliea of the valley and carnations ch-ff°n oririch féathe? fcïl n^UH^terilllia wtil be Band of Centenary church was held in the turned Monda* flight from a short trip to Mrs. Harold Montgomery » the- guest, . Mu»^Peari Graha
adorning the lapels of the new spring ?.. eoiffure Mrs Herbert served ^dèr the etroerriinon of Mm H. Sunday school rooms on Tuesday last. I Buetouche.. _e , -gt fe* pxjent»; Mr. and Mra- William j- Fitzsimmons Mr Harry Burin,,suits Which, by the way^differ only tiighti wÆMack chiffon over white satin, e BobtoSti. The laities’ in charge * the -Mrs E. S. Fiskc delivered *¥«*“*£ ! he“t tirmgT^timt oT the“ hor* atoSti spent Easter in St." Stephen ; Mr. Colin Hewitt, Vante-

u£5sûg< 1V’a£T"^ ^Bed^TFr-Mb6^.™» Srrt“%ron%a..‘M^i-ne,e «re lW. 8U1^ ^ “r-.°d Mr’ A'l." , ^ MonW.el.

»£&urjt'trip?z ïsataïs sa s.ejüsjÆtt.îç - Z 2
mmmer chapeau. lace on skirt and bodice, pink aigrette Magee and Mrs. Nealei; candy, Mte. Ar-1 ^mal arrangements wete- Mr C A Gunn leaves shortly ior the MV Thomas Marquis manager of the teaching staff, spent the Easter holidays

Barter week was far from being the coiffu tutqnoi.e jewels. Mrs: W. El fhur Hare» and Miss Clara Schofield Geode’s Society dinner at a mating held V. A- Gunn y a r , e MT. Thomas Mamu^ menagsr^ ot tns ^ gt . Johi)_ Fredericton and Woodstock.
period of gaiety that society anticipated, R ond ^ gowned in white Irish hfeê Otimr ladim wiU assist and it is expected on Tuesday evening in the Elks rooms, .west. _ v -Kniehta of tT nfT .GiUnlMr’ ami - Mr. $. A- Worrell, of the St. John
With the exception of one or two enter- ove^whiJXatin, trimmed with Small that as the object & view is a worthy Charlotte street. It will take .place 0D tcJ^.bua ^Vtheir council rooms Monday m2 M MarauiSh reterned t'd'st Joht teaching staff, spent the Easter holidays 
tainments there was httle amusement for rog„ and ros=bude, and carried a 0ne there will M generous patronagegiven April 24 in the Royal Hojel . .. f^ort^yable^^T«S' M^df^moS w.th his parents^ Mr. and Mrs R. Wor
ths fashionable set. The usual afternoon < diamonds. Mm. ;o the undertaking. ■ The members of.tbc Arts Club met last evening was a most enyiyame ana.r auu Monday morning.
teas held at this season of the year were wore a French creation of pale blue 'Miss Elise McLean left 'Thursday even- Tuesday at the residence 4.Mrs, J. A Card7and dancing were enjoyed fege ^pent*5 the Easter* holidays with Mrs Mise Edith Hewitt arrived from Best."
omitted so that even that incentive for #ihoti over *,ue satin, trimmed with ing for Montreal to be present at Miss t Ellis Princess street. Those taking P»rt bv ? Urge “nLbï the Zsie being fur- Tfrior Moncton ' Monday to. spend the summer with
donnmgEteter finery was lacking,, state l07ely old white SptoUh lace, tim bedme CreeWs wedding. Mr. Hugh Mcl^an.lm the programme were Louise „fah^?a”’^t’entt orchestra composed The Miwes Trov of Dalhousie. visited mother. Mrs. Emma Hewitt,
of affairs accounted for by the faet tha one aide being entirely, of lace, the who was in the city for the faster hoh-1 Knight, Mr. George^Brown, Mr. J. A. Qvnnott Jos Cahill and J-John- friends here recently 1 The third annual concert of the St. lAn-
many hostesses left townJor the holidays, ^ „f chiffon. Mrs. Rive wore MM days, has returned ,to Ms studies at Yale j Kelly Mr. James Griffiths, Mr. Clive Diek- « M ss Synno , . f e^ds h e «*« «£• Qgk Mjjj, ! drewe Braes Band held on Monday /ght
whileithose who remained have occupied very j^ndsome diamond jewels. Other University.. ' ’ •”>» Miss Creighton, Mçb- J. M. BarnM,j Wilbur was in Dorchester entertained a number of young people1 in Andraelo hail, was a musical trefcyo
themselves m charitable entertainments to 2te from St. John were the Misses Miss Alice Green is spending a few days1, Mise xrtith Cochrane. It was conccd^ by i Mr 2k. W Wilbur was b entertained ^ M^dav evening o? l«t la large and appreciative audience,
the exclusion of everythmg else^ Brim and Gr«ie Hatheway, the former with Miss Mary MacLaren, Paddock all present that the evening was one of the the holidaTa ^ *°Wn 0n Monday eV“mg ^ ^ The churches here on Easter fcunday

The one really important fimet.onerfthe gewjled: in reen chiffon over blneflktin rtreet. f«* enjoyable of the sewm After re- Mr Wffimm M^y si«nt the holidays week. acc’ompanied by I were beautifully decorated with /1 flow-
week was the ^1 poudre held on Tuesday silver eequin trimmings. ; Miss McMillan, who was a guest at the freshments had been served the p easa «nd Mrs Henry D Morris returned bis daughter Mrs Fredericton W Camp- 1 erg and potted plants. Special imusic was
evening at the Keith assembly rooms u^er - k Mtin with tunic of hand-pàifl^ residence of her sister, Mrs. Malcolm Mac, affair was concluded by the Binging of God where they Lll kh Tuesday morning for Montreal 1 also rendered by the different JLns.
the auspices of the Daughter, bf the Em- ed ^ cbiffon. They We guest, * k.y, Orange rtreet, daring the latter’s Save the King Monday *- John, where they tell left Tuesday morning tor Montrée . Mrg F. P. McColl lej on Tues-
pire, bffid which was a rertly delightful Mrs.'Thoffias - Allen during their stay > wirtt South, has returned to her home in Mr. A. H. Likely n the ««mer of a very spent * J*"**1- Æ ' o{ tBe Bank of », Idav night for a trip to Montréal, Boston

\ and successful entertainment, well plan- tv jto] Miw Jean Seeley, in white1-Wentworth. fine new yacht called the .Janet, which is Mr. and Mys. Joseph 1'. Wood, wno Mr. Gordon load ot the Banx ot fte» » * Y , F Ined and admirably conducted. The ball % ^«yrtaltrimming. Among the Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Newhbam and lit- now on the way here from New York, ^ Ca^t MeMJe Clark arrived! on Tuesday
room, ujider the supervision of à com- gentlemen from 8t. John were Col. J. B.- daughter, Yvonne, left for Moncton where it was purchased. trrnest Martin suent Easter at Mr James D McLean of Mt Vllison ! from Saskatooa. where he Jfcas bee a for
petent committee, was elaborately deco- ^ Mr. King Hazeh, Mr. F. R. Monday where they will reside in future, Mr. George Robertson's condition at the Mr. G. Ernest Martin spent Easter at Mr James u. McKean of Mt. Allison, looking aftt/ his businesszt&zs&zazx. W2 - ». ss«s « u ‘tfwtfas....» -SC Ll/i i,H

*STs.*as!i ■ ,“*'d “T- X v-4 ■- w— “ A-1"* •nâ'àiàîiè’ x, »... “ïrated. In the centre was placed a Union Qn Monday morning at St: Pauls city, wiU take place on Thursday evening, cupetion this coming summer y M Frank Fletfc and MrEari JkeVa^'Mr Arnold Murray 1 red on Feb. 4 at /•Sunnvside,” Wulla
J«k upon which rested a beautiful bowl churchj Rev. E. BJHooper celebrate» the April, 18. ~ ^ - r , v On the Royal George, wtuch armred at Murdoch MacKmnon Frank Flett and. Earl^Aster and Mr. Arnol^Murray, I ed^o ^ V she>has’been mak.
containing a large fern among the leaves triage of Mins Helen Perley, feWri* At the luncheon given in New York,by Halifax on Thursday, were Dr Henry Arthur Brdwn have returned to t e . * ™ ing her home for ttte last seven years with
of which were thrust tiny Union Jacks. o{ Andover (N. R.),' and Mr. Frederick Mr. T. Kennedy Thompson, of the Cana- Howitt, the well known surgeon of Guelph N. B. , . u Mr/ Geo R Maiwnis of Shinneo-m ! her niece Mrs. Xj'.Hesketh.
The dishes holding the >dsinty confections yf Hovt of Halifax, a member of‘the ditto Club, on Easter Sunday at the (Ont.), and his two daughters, the Misses Miss Dick went to Fredericton, yesterday * ■ nf1 P \fqrn!! Li Miss Rp=bip Xhillock has returned from

all centredvrith decorations of Union M J^C Jfockintoah A OoîThc Transportation tiub-for Hon. i L. and Alicia and Grace. They have been travel- morning to attend Governor WoodVb^ ^kthe gUest of Mrs H" P' M^u“ ,1St F2edTricten wX^she spent The E^ter
Jacks. The programme for the dance rep- kwi-deh who wae given away by her latter, Mrs. Borden, amdng the guests were Mr. ing for some time in Europe, also goipg Miss Nelti^ Goggin went to St. John on . - , , , * ™.Sed^"trnSL Jack, on ^he covers, .ted now" of and Mt,. SamSscovü afd Mr.- E; Med- as"far as Egypt. Dr HowRt is an uncle Monday to *énd a few days th^ ^0^»^^ ’̂ ^ ^ Mi* Garr
pencils and tassels adding to the damty • gowned in a light grey broadcloth ley ScoviL 'r, of Dr. J. Lee Day, of. this city. Miss Sm^th, of Woodstock, who has Su X " ' ' , j-, j. , , f j t l
effect. Jones’ orchestra furnished a splen- c0„tu^e> thl, bodice kneatb the coat was The St. John amateurs gave a perform- Mrs. E. ox. Smith entertained,informall; been a guest-of-St. Luke’s parsonage, has J^and Mre Engteh kt^tii» d y ^ hQf’ chathAn
did programme of dance music. In the ^ grey cbiff0n over pink silk. The tot apee of the pja.y The Servant m the at the tea hour yesterday afternoon for her returned home. _ j - . R v T p Drumm was in Montreal Miss Vfice Grimmer at Chameook.
ball room where the dancers were in mo- worn waa 0f gre, tucked net having the House, this week at Sussex and will be et cousin, Miss McLaughlin,. of préderiçton. Mr. Gordon H- Logie, of River_Heb^ _ , ,, ,• ti * t th, * MjJrK v wae hostess to a few of her
tion, the scene waa one of enchantment, {aahionable silk fruit trimmings of small Moncton hèxt' Monday. They wiU lefl» Mr. Arthur Finn and Miss Mabel Finn (N. S.), spent the_Easter holiday? college *" on Monday night
recalling to mind descriptions of the en- appk, lnd purple plums with their ac- for Ottawa Ott .-Wednesday next and St. were in the city this week on their way Mr Joseph E. Riggs returned to Lunep- ^*>y^ ^ Kane," of the Bank of Nova many friends of Mr and Mrs. Jas.
tertainmente given by Louis XVI. of compabying leaves. She carried a bon- John admirers bf the talented players ex- home to Edmonton. burg (N, 8.) Monday mormng Scotia Montreal is snendimz his holidave oistler recret to hear of their departure
France, the powdered hair and coquettish quêt^oflily-of-the-valley. Miss Tait, of tend their hearfWht wishes for the success , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin were at the Mr. and Mrs D. P. MaeLaehlab tod . . v.* ’ Mr and Mrs John fJL the west on Thursday where
patches off the fair ladies’ cheeks, the ghedlac, who acted as bridesmaid, was of the company in the trial coiqpetition to Manhattan, New York, fer the Easter daughter, Isabel, left this morning for 5?_ ’ * /astler will superintend Sir William Van
quaint dresses of the present day belles, gowned in royal blue broadcloth, blue hat take placé nett Friday evening. Sir John holidays. While m Washington, where Fredericton. M ' Clifford Bastin of Quebec visited (Horne'» farm at Selkirk They will beall added a note of reality to the iUusiom fLmed wit£ roses, and shecarrieda Hare and Lady «are arenowontheir Mr. Mullin was on ^ & S’foT the E^ ^ hipster Mrs. Altx McDonald! here S much 2is.T in church and Tefal Circles.
Quite a number of gentlemen wot-e red sbeaf 0( pmk carnations. Mr. Fraoer, way to this country, Sir John having been they were the guests of Ambassador and guest of Miss Fisher for the Easter boil- . f F Barnard entertained at bridgeand blue facing, on the tapels. of their managCT Of the J. C. Mackintosh A Co. appoint^ judge of the performances Mrs Bryce. > ' . * ra days returned this mormng to St. week, ^ ^ ^ J of ^ week.
coats yhile Other, wore them crimson tod office,-.t New Glasgow, was groomsmpn. Miss McGivernreid ^delightful paper The marriage of MissKatherine Masters, Stephen union of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian churl The concluding meeting of the Canadian
black uniforms and this coloring gave addi- The chnrch presented a very beautiful ap- on Sir Luke Fidds, Shigbsh artist of the dau^ter of Mr Charte» Masters, K C Will Godfrey went back to Mt. Allison Thumd aftefnoon and evening, a Literature club was held at the residence 
tional brilliancy to the soetié The reception „ the Euter decoration, still present day an^, painter of THe Doctor, of Ottawa, to Mr Pebtival Sewall Bob- this morning - , * , decided success, the sun» of *106 be, « of the president, Mr. Charles Everett,
committee was composed of Mrs. George remained in place. The chnrch held many before an appreciative audience last Mon- erts, manager of the Lmen Bank at Hills- Venerable Archdeacon Forsyth left Ah« realiZed. ? TuesdavXvening A delightful programme
McA. Blizard, regent, who was gowned frienda of the happy couple, some of. day m the room, of the St John Art burg, will take place at -Ottawa on April afternoon for Bafffiurst 7.her® A^TTf Miss Ell,s Dixon, of the Grammar scho .1 was carried out, after which Mr. and Mrs 
in pale blue silk and lacé, violets; Miss whom were Ml* Rose Perky, of An- Club. Ml* Militera s _ finely prepared 24 . ™ornl“8 he °®e,atkef8 * (°* ‘L TmT staff, spent Easter with Mrs. James Stew- Oastler (who are both active members)
Winifred Raymond, 1st vice regent, mauve dover, Miss Sarah Taylor, of Halifax; Mr. paper was dlustrated with about thirty Mr. Wm. Raymond jr« who spent Mise Girvan daughter oi. the. late James Moncton f were eadl pre8ented w ith a handsome
silk and ninon, orchids, tod Miss Mary Irv5ne Dibble, of Montreal, and Mws views of the works of the artist. A pleas- ter in town with his father, Mr. W. Ed- Girvan, to Mr. Judah, nf Montreal. „ ___ . i traveling bag A very touching farewell
MacLaren, 2nd vice regent, in pale green Edith Stairs also of Halifax Mr. and mg feature was the resiling of an auto- mond Raymond, has returned to McGill Mrs. Uz King, of Petitcodiac, who has «niWlfiTfiTK address was made by" the Rev. A W.
satin veiled with white ninon. Among the Mrs. Hoyt will-reside in Halifax. graph letter addressed to M™ Martin,-of The death was recorded m Fredericton been visiting her sistep, Mrs. C. T. Mun- WOODSTOCK , M h followed by remarks from other
guests were Mrs Harold C. Schofield, pale - The marriage of Miss Agnes Rhea Sebe- ithei Public Lffirgjy,, ,m «toonge ,tp on* last Monday of Mr. E.bW< .-Chestnut, father roe baa returned home. , „ À , m,'bL with coral trimmings, violett; Mrs. field, of Oshawa (Ont.), and Rev Hebrt written to -David Croal Thompson, seeking bf Mrs. Thomas Harrison Bullock, of St- Bishop Riehardson .is expected to ayjivc W oodstock, April 10-Mis? Jennie Rrfbb, memt^ Ml„ar 6f gt Andrews
Ronald McAvity,- raShow striped, chifioe ffiadrit Mahoed, B. A», of At, J<4n, tte* m^imisrion aboutthe. biogwhy of S»r jej», „ te.» - m Cbaftam on Saturday. • v » o£ kt- JoboicWas the guest of Mrs/ thte- maiTiagc With Mr. Atex. -Grant
over silk violets; Mrs. Alexander Fowler, place last Wednesday week -at the -resid- .Luke Bleds, published some tipie ago by Johns Hopkins Hospjtal last Thurs- Miss Mabel McDonald, of St Michifel s ald Munro yesterday. / ”” Rt atebhen’s church Winnipeg,
white lace over gatin; Mre. Percy Thom- ence of the bridfe's mother, Mr». Arthur him. It was a fitting termination to a ^ay Week the death took .place,.of Mrs. Academy, spent the Easter holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund S. Dibblee, of I» , v » t 3 ô’clock. The ce^
son pale blue gilk and lace; Mre. Pollard Schofield, at ToSieth Lawn, Oehawa (Ont.) most pleasing lecture Tea was served by Mattie J. V. Drake, wife of Rear Admiral Mrs. C. T. Munroe. Montreal, are Visiting Mr: and Mrs. Jack 7^ _ performed bv the pastor. Rev.
Lewin, pearl satin veiled with mauve-chif- The Rev. Mr. Hodges, B. A„ performed Mrs. W. H.Shaw, Who had as ass»tants, Drake- u. 8- navy, retired. ' --------------- Dibblee. ^ cord^n The bride was dressed in
fon; MrV T. E. Ryder, emerald green satin the ceremony. The beautiful young bride Mum McKan and Miss Hilda Shaw. ------------- DALHOUSIE Miss Corbett spent Easter at her home a'blue traveling suit with white hat. whit-
veiled with green ninon; Mi* Katie was gowned m ivory satin trimmed with Miss Molli» R^inron returned yester- ROTHESAY . m SueseI J piume and pink rosebuds, and carried a
Hazen, white satin ' trimmed with tiny silver lace and pearls and wore her moth- day frorn Middleton (N. 8-). nUUIC, Dalhousie,' N. B., April 10-Miss Muriel Miss Helen Brown, of Chatham, is vis- P , o£ ldie8 of the vallev. The bride
roses blue velvet bandeau on coiffure fas- er’s wedding veil. She earned a stoaf of Dr and Mrt Steeves, Miss \dene and H tbesay April 11—Among those from Brown, of Jacquet River, is the guest of itmg Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaught. received manv wedding gifts from friends 
tened with roses; Miss McMillan, black roses and lilies of the valley. The brides- Master Darrell Sleeves returned to Freder- RX,ay who attended the ball on Tues- Miss Lena Haddow this week. Mr. E. W. Mair was a /visitor in St. St John and elsewhere,
chiffon over white satin; Misa Elizabeth maid, Miss Ethel Schofielrh. sister Of tlto «ton Monday last. day evening given oy the Daughters of Miss Vera Mclnerney left for Rexton John last week. •/ ' b tm Budd 6pent the E.aeter holi-
DomviUe, white embroidered marquisette bride, wore White silk, Æ »he ctorted M“w .E*^JhT^a“*b.HaWax, who spent tba Empire at Keith’s assembly rooms, at. B.) last Friday to spend the Easter Mrs. George E. Phillipg and Miss Ivy , : itb {ricnde gt. Stephen,

white satin, roses on coiffure tod car- a bouquet of pink carnations and ferns. Easter m St. John, returned home on Mon- jotjn were Mrs. R. P Foster, Miss Eliza- vacation with her parents there. Njeholls spent Thursdawrin St. John,
a aheaf of Kpink rosea; Mias The bride’s mother wae richly attired m day, stopping at Truro (N. to attend jAnnville, Misa Daniel and Mr. J. ^Irs. William Duncan and little son, of Mr. Perley Hartleyjr student at the St.
Green pale blue mouseline black chiffon velvet. Rev. George Morley the b^ given there on that evening. Davidhon. ^ Campbellton, were the guests of Mrs. W. j0hn Law School,

de soie over satin, violets and sheaf of of Toronto, waa groomsmen. The color The_Misses Duffy have returned from Mrg james page and her son, Mr. g Montgomery on Sunday. with his parents, ^Ir. and Mrs. J. Ç.
rosea- Miss Bertie Efeg*h, pale blue silk scheme in the drawing room was white New York and Boston. Percy Page; who have spent the winter Mr. Allie Le Blanc, who has been atend- Hartley. /
and lace- Miss Alice L. Fairweather, ciel and green, Easter lilies and palme being Mr. Gordon Kerr has gone to Summerland .q -^ew York, returned home on Tuesday 1Dg t^e Lay,al University, Quebec (P. Q), Miss Inez BujAt
blue silk veiled with silver lace; Miss used to form a bower. In the large din- (B. C.), where he intends to reside in fu- and-are at present guests at the Kennedy arrived home -last .week to spend the East- friends in S£. John.
Norah Robinson, white* 'tetin with gold ing room, where the wedding, luncheon turc. Véry many< regrets have been ex- jjQUge er holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Hazel McCain, of Florenceville, is
snotted marquisette; tunic edged with was served, tulips, daffodils and carnations pressed at Mr. Kerr’s departure from St. Helen Roberts has returned from a. J. LeBlanc. spending the Easter holidays with Mr. and
crystal fringe, large, sheaf ^of-Toses; Miss were used. The bride's gomg-away gown John. . „ qUite an extended visit to relatives in Mr and Mrs. A. DoneUy, of Jacquet Mrs. John A. Lindsay.
Frances Stetson, white silk veiled with was of heather çlçth with hat to match Mr. and Mrs. W. XV. Clark reached gac^vd}e River, spent a couple* of days here last Master Nash Smith is home from Rothe-
chiffon and fringe;, Miss Jenetta Bridges, and wore a handsome set of furs, <$Be of Halifax front -London (Eng,) yesterday John H. Thomson was in St. John week, the quests of Mrs, Ddnelly’s sister, gay Boys’ School for vacation,
oink silk and lace roses; Miès Portia Mo- the numerous wedding preacents. Mr. awt mprning. They ate expected hpme today. ^ t^e week end, returning home on Mon- Mrs. Andrew Barberis. Mr. Irvine DiBblee, of Montreal, and
Kenzie pink silk and lace; Mies Marjorie Mrs. Mahood went to western points dn >fr. JjaurenaBeoyil ldt last evening for , Mr. Chatlea Scott, of Amherst (N- S.), Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Madison (Me.1,
Barnaby white lace over satin; Miss Jean their wedding trip, after which they Will Lsnnotvifle Cojleg^, after spepding Easter Mr jaaac Saunders' many friends are anj Mr. James Scott, of the Royal Bank faster with their sister, Mrs. Jack
Daniel pink silk and ninon; Miss Emily reside in this city. with his - mother6, mb."VV.JE. Raymond. eorry to hear of his serious illness. Canada, Moncton 0. B.), spent Easter Dibblèe.
feed nile‘green silk; Miss Gwen McDon- In Montreal, on Wednesday,, the mar- Miss Fçpnell, wjbo was visiting Mr. and Tbe meeting of the Willing with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rev. H. Gx Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy, ■ , ,
aid, old rose satin -veiled with marquis- riage was celebrated by Rev. Allan Shat- Mrs. RdWard £ehn»dt in New York, has ^rker8 Circle was held in the Presby- ge0tt. » of Houlton, were guests in town on Satur- waf, r^( enir)fl-> R-aHimr Club last
ette, violets; Miss Elliott, New York,black ford in the church of St: James the returned to her home in Dorchester terjan church parlor on Thursday, when Mr. Harry Montgomery, gi the Royal day At the:G * o{ the men

silk; Miss Helep Church, pink Apostle, of iMiss Alice Ro* tod Mr.vj, (Mzm.K - .... -• the foUowing were elected officers for the Bank of Canada, Vancouyet, arrived home Mr. Charles J. Jones, sessional clerk at/ ' Ketchum who left nr,
silk'with pink chiffon veiling; Miss Mar- Norwood Duffus, of Halifax. The *»de Mr. Stanlyr; MacDonald, Cliff street, President, Mrs. Peter Chwholio; laat week to spend, a tew weeks with his ottawa_ haa returned to town. Mres ft ' Tbe cvemng
ién Macaulay, white silk and lace; Mias was gowned in a blue cloth traVfjtng spent tiister Mr. Gordon vjce.pre6ident, Mrs. J. R- Robertson ; mother. , Miae Caroline Munro will return tomor- ;ne , . until after 1®
/esta White, blue silk, roses; Miss LilUe costume, with black hat and carried’;,.* MacDpuaW. Mt Lfl(Æp«r (Ont.) t. treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Henderson; secte- Hon. C. H. LaBUlois, who has been at- row to Ladies’. College at Halifax, having , *£nt “ V . ’ and a hat-b
Raymond, white silk and lace; Mi* Jean showed bouquet of white rosea and lihet. Mr. D. R. (Jacfcifljtve S. most interesting t Miss H. G. Thomson. Afternoon tea tending the session at Fredericton, spent 6pent vacation with her parents, Donald i when t6e ; ' , ,ïft for Mise
McDonald, yellow satin veüed with gold of the valley. Mrs. Wood, of -Halifax, lecture describingM» tour through Mexico, waa This afternoon the members Easter with his family here. Munro, M. P. P.. and Mrs. Munro. | immense propo a most
net; Miss-Ethel McAvity, white sük with the bridegroom’s sister, wore a blaek and from where.*# hss'mst returned, Mr. Jack wm be guests of Miss Tees at Netherwood Mrs. James B. H. Storer with her little Mr and Mrs. William Balmain spent the form’of m Vembroidered tunic; Ml* Daphne white tailor-made suit with a purple,hat. also readïVffper 4 the Art Club roonfiw^gU son, who has been visiting her parents in Eaater ]n st. ,Tohn. The hat itself w
Crosby, pink satin violets; Miss Wet- Mrs. Ogilvie, of Halifax, was among the on TtariÜMr mmfiffg off Thorvaldsen, the Mra. Gilmour Brown « spending a few Bathurst for the last three weeks, return- Master Eddie Wright came1 up from ™ T?’:,"®-. „j!or but the trim,
more, pink silk and lace; Miss Margaret guests. Danish *#P»W- ■ days here at The Willows, with Mrs. and ^ bome Monday evening accompanied by Rothesay achQoI for the holidaya.
McAvity, pink silk veiled with chiffon, Mrs. James W. Domville, children and Miss Margaret McAvity. left - on Wed- Misses Domville. Miss Edith Bishop, who will spend a few Rev jj c Archer was a visitor in Fort
violets; Miss Vera Maclauchlan, mauve governess, of Montreal, who have spent needay for a visit to friends in Philadel- Mr. Schaefer has returned home from Jays here. Fairfield last week.
silk with ninon veiling; Miss Irene Shaw, the winter in Germany, Will sail fer pÿ*, Saekville, where he attended the funeral Mies Minnie Jamieson, who has been at- Mi8s Pearl Waite and Mise Hazel
white silk and lace; Mi* Tapley, pink home at the end of this month. Ms* Mrs. Hugh Bruce entertained at tea yes o{ tbe iate Mr. McDougall. tending a Moncton business college spent, Crabbee of Andover, were guests of Miss
silk trimmed with lsce; Miss Beatrice Maisie Domville, who has been m Pans ^rday afternoon at the Green Lantern. Among Monday’s visitors from the city Easter with her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. Harriet Gabel for the week-end.
Roach, white silk with lace garnitures; for some months, will accompany her Mrs. $VK. Sayre, Mi* Doris Sayre and were Col. and Mrs. M. B. Edwards, and James Jamieson. Mr G Hugh Harrison, principal of the
Mi* Louise Knight, black lace over satin; sister-in-law to this side. They will return Miss Jean Truémân are spending the week Miss Christian Edwards, who had tea at Mr. and Mrs. Doucet are receiving con- Bathurst Grammar school, spent the holi- . . hnn„
Mi* Ruth Knight, blue silk with blue by the Meditmranean route. q in Boston (Ma*.),. . .’ , the Kennedy House. gratylations on the arrival of a baby boy jn towc witt> hia Jamily. *mewhat subsided, Auld Lang SyS w.;
chiffon veiling; Miss Ludgate, grey crepe The tea and sale held iff Stone chnrch Mrs. Percy Thomson and Miss Edith Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong and son, Mas- at their home on Thursday last. Mr. Clarence Sprague, of the staff of the " d the sathéring dispersed
de chene; Miss Aileen Starr, white silk, school room Thuisday afternoon, under gkinner k(t yesterday on a trip to Bos- ter Fenwick Armstrong, of St. John, Miss Hilda Stewart, who has been at- MerchaW Bank 8t John, spent Easter SL members of (he Preebvter.an
veiled with chiffon and lace; Miss Ger- the auspices of the Laches Aseociation of tQn «pent yesterday here with Mrs. Arm- tending Normal school at Fredericton, is m tQwn wRh hig parents, ™* uleasant evening on Thu.trade Scovil, pink silk veiled irith white; the Church of England institute, was, like Mr. and Mrs. Jaunes Manchester and strong’s sister, Mrs. >H. F. Puddington, spending the holidays here with her par- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones spent Easter ,.at al the home of Dr. and Mrs. V
Miss Marion Magee, white silk with all previous affairs of the kind, a great Misa fcurric left the city yesterday even- wbo is confined to her room through ill- «ntz, Mr. and-Mrs. James Stewart jn gt Jobn fi Mortem Easter music was rehears

. touches of cerise; Miss Frances Kerr, success fianeially and from a social point j for Boston and New York...................ness. , . Mr. E. R. Richard spent the week end E j PoUenham, of St. John, was “ntd aw 10.30, when a dainty luncheo
white satin and lace; Miss Grace Fisher, of view. The hall was elaborately decor- Mrs. Pethick is the guest of Mrs. F. Miss Helen Fairweather returned home at his home DoreJieZter (N B.) ffi town on Thursday. served after which several vocal ar
pink silk with white marquisette veiling; ated with flowers and planta, the pre- Caverhlll Jones, Germain street, who en- {rom Boston on Thursday, having been Mr. A. J. Hilyard. returned bogie on Mr Kem)eth Suttoni 0f the Royal Bank ^t!r!lentrt numbers wer given bv Mr
Miss Helen McAvenney, pink silk lace vailing color being yellow and white. A tartained informally at bridge in her honor away since the New Year. She gave her Saturday from a trip to Cuba ataff at.St. John, spent Easter at home. L I Kin„ Mrs J St C. Sutherland an
trimmings; Miss Adele McAvenney, blue novelty were the tree* placed at each Wednesday evening. friends a pleasant surprise, not being ex- Mrs. A. G. McKenzie spent Easter in Mr R y Waddleton was a visitor- in S' n Wood During the evening th
Silk; Miss Janie Stone, white silk and end of the fancy work table having quan- Mrs. W. Stives Fisher and Mi* Grace pected back till May. New Mills visiting friends Fredericton during a few days of last week, “l was presented with a handsome)
lace; Miss Elsie McLean, white crepe de titles of oranges hanging to the branche^ Fisher left St. John for Boston Wednes- Miss Mary Eawon, who was guest of Mr. Ben Windsor, of Nfew Mills, was . Jean Mlller and Master Alexander br)gund capy of the Presbyterian Book
chine, roses; Mi* Logan, white silk and which the purchaser upon opening found . afternoon. Mrs. J. H. Henderson over Easter, re- in town today, the ÿuest of Mrs. Alex of Hartland| epeot the holidays Those present were Rev. M
lace trimmings; Miss Vivien Barnet, pmk within a gift of value to the buyer,, espec- Next week Rev. R. A. Armstrong and turned to St. John on Tuesday evening. ander Chisholm. . < „ with their grandmother, Mre. Alexander FaT,-.,har Mr and Mrs. R. G. I-lewwe!!
silk, roses; Miss Gladys Climo, white silk tally if her happened to to of tender age. Armstrong will sail direct for Havre, Mrs. Thomas Bell and son, Mr. Thomas The Misses Jamieson, who.have been d “ Mr and Mrs. J. St. C Sutherland,
and lace; Miss Erminie Cfimo white silk Those m charge of the fancy-work_were: France . Bell, who spent Easter in Boston, are visiting in Moncton for some time, re- Mra John g Leighton has returned after ÏÏ?’ "“d Mrs. J-D. Wood. Mre. S. S.
veiled with marquisette; Miss Bertha Mac- Mrs. L_W Barker, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, M and Mrs. James Harding have re- expected home on Saturday. turned home for Easter. spending the winter at St. Andrews, and' Rin m1SScs Lida Bailey, Belle Brittain,
inlay, pale blue sath, veiled with pink Mr. W A. H«nson Mrs.^^mnder d hoBe from tbeir «mthem trip. The firetaof our summer sojourners to Miss Una Wt tti. mormng P * . few jays.with Mrs. Alex- ^ ““ Eva Howard,
chiffon. Among t).e geuelemen present Fowleik Mrs J. K Hardmg, M». R. A. Mr„ cbto.Je8 Bator, who h* spent the arrive this year are Mr. and Mrs Ralpu fom Bathurst to Vtaft friends for a few and"^ HenJeraon. x,ls9 Lida Bailey returned on Monday
were Mr. George Wizard, Mr. Alexander Armstrong, Miss Edith Skinner ami Mrs. 1#Jt tJree. ffionjis ifl ^oston,. will arrive Fowler, who are at their cottage, Gondola daÿs. » , • R | Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hartland, was in from Newcastle, where she has been visit
McMillan, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. James H. C. -Cchofielff The sale of cairiy wm 4 the city today tod will be located at Point, having come from Fredericton. Muchsympathyis extended tot ,® town on Friday. * m„ her parents.
Humphrey, Mr. T. Stewart, Mr Colm under the direction of Mn^RiMseU Star- MUa price’s, corner of Prince* and 9yd- Those who attended the entertainment and chffdren of Mr. Jack McNeil who Lrighton is spending this Tie boys of the Village basketball tea.,
Mackay, Mr. Z. Richards, Mr. Horace dee, Mi* McMillan, Ml* Franc* Hazen, ^_8atreebl ’{ot tbè next three weeks. I given here on Monday evening by Ml* died' at his home he.re on Sunday last after Montreal ..rerallv croud of their
Porter, Mr. Peter Clinch, Mrt M. McK^, Mi*rPortin^MÆeiins ^d Mes Ntocy Ellirtt, who bad been the guest of Tillotden were greatly pleased and also en- » severe ‘“"“s ef nifm days, at the age Whitg, of St. John, is vis- pridav evening last, when they met and«■ srfebï; ijTiJ‘ m, zxtzjttjsar&ss#zz “■ seme gfe'saa'ws xirca«**.■*•£?-v 11 * “*•George Morrisey, Mr. Alexand^ ^wler, the tea taMe. ^._C. H. Fftir^at^er Mr pighop and fsmlÿ, of Halifax, will aged by Mr. Jim Gilbert. ' ing in Caiqpl^bn ior several days, re- Rot“fta^ ^ool, spent Easter at home. & McDonald, of St. John, was the

$: £SuSS:nTïEr atffJgWWasE$ “5?S5Sfe. tS'a^aiT"»°TI“‘"- TS“vS!2iLS'oti2SST*
$ a° “”™-asrtisr*isaws.s>,|S2 sSrS’wssfciBt’À'j-ss.'rurMfe^s&sss.i^rss

Mr Hugh McU^ Mr. F. Crosby, Mr. Tuesday. Mrs. Howland anâ daugtoerJHis, V*$*. niHrK and .iamil, will move awL and “lkiourb?Ahday cake con- hall here. Those taking part are: Mrs. ; fax Ladies College, is at home for va- Elgin today after spending the vacation
DavîdîZrMdr.' Rednrth ^nctos^’Mrt’pob aty* May mr the brick hou8e’ *** Duke 0“, a^"by ’îhe’ffiéthir'' o “toi o^the bby Rltota^mnto MireAu^fy^B'atemto j ^reter Lawrence Bailey is home from %!* Dorothy

Md râlam^T Wm'Em,LK,Mfer: te/ X TLdy’ ^ dtl^tota ^r. Hopper, of the Street Railway C«to- member, who «. ^ebratmg a tenth «d Me*ra W. W. Lo^e, miter Amy Benton, was in ! ^n-Wrr'place.
orT D Baraes Mr Batoon, Mr. rtay m town ? pany, has bought the house m Umster b.rthday annrtrteary. Nw'f’e*aJ° 8^at1" 604 ____ town on Thursday. I The mi*km band concert given in th,
F F*S£ Mr Gito^n. ' A great many friends will regret to “reel built by the late Mr. Barry, and j gTe.t of honor. PAMPREI LTON Ml A C- We- of S*’ (Mo’^ ™ Baptist church on Tuesday ™g wa.=

T^ball at the parliament buildings in hear that recently Mrs. Silas Alward met will occupy it ‘ S-ÎTt Aident was in the UAmrPKLLI UN a guett in town en Good Friday. a decided success, and reflected mui.
Fredericton, given^by the Lieutenant with an accident which resulted in a Mr. »«id, Mrs. Louie Tap ley. ?r J' McMulVay, p • Campbellton, April 10-Mr. Chas Smith Mra. Alexander Dunbar, of Edmundston, credit on the leaders Mrs Colwell, Mis^

• governor and Mrs. Black, was one of the .fractm-ed arm. Mrs Alward i* happily ^ ^ext week tp their cotr chto. ■ . d lad friend spent Good Frida» with friends in Mono- is vUiting relatives m towa. Slipp and Mra LbiP™»^ ^rba* ‘he
Brilliant ever held in the tietone convnleecing, at her residence, Mount tege etltertto J. M KOPmspn ano and had ton Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burpee, ot Jack- whole programme was good perhaps he

h A number of St. John people Pleasant. ^ M*' ^Wan and family will move drove from the city > House Mr W P Grey bâs returned from a son ville, left on Wednesday for Roeyth, most pleasing number wae the dialogue,
«re pLent affitog whom were Mr* and Miss Elizabeth Domville, M« Alice ftem 7 Itomt rtreet to.84 Summer street afternoon tea at the Kennedy House. ^ ^ ^ from Alberta. Her Easter Choice «.ven by -ten g^s,
ràSTJd”8 wD^reM«rne2d ti â"Sï/j. Marri S ZtSSS M «. Bermuda, ^npü at tnK ^nycro*ft of Mrs. David M.gea Mrs. Berpetetoz .pent Monday of last Drt Ernest S. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. wtile the vocal solos by Do, j -

..
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— Kirkpatrick spent Easter in town, guest» , 

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gibson.
Mrs. A. D. Hartley, of East Florence 

ville,, was; in town on Friday.
Misa May Gillin Attended, the governor s 

ball *t Fredericton on Monday.
Mrs. A; Wtimot Hay and Master Mur

ray Hay are visiting Rev. George A. Ros* 
and Mrs. Ross at St. John.

Mr. John Harmon, of Presque Isle,spent 
Easter with his parents.
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from Washington.
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•holidays at their homes here.
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is visiting

Mr.
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church services on Easter Sunday wei e 
well attended. In the morning, services 
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lace over

elaborate that the desire to! was so
vestigate closely proved too great for it 
nine resistance, and it was removed, t 
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success on
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